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Abs tract 
Myofibrils were isolated from a t-
d ea th ovi n e longi ssi mus mu sc les a nd in-
cubated with crude calcium activated 
factor prepared from the same muscle a nd 
with purifi ed cathepsi n D. Myofibrils 
we re incubated with th ese en zy mes sepa -
rate l y (first incub a tion ) and s uc ces -
s iv e ly (se cond i n c ub atio n ) . The major 
c han ges induced by cat h epsin D first 
incub a tion include degradatio n of myo-
fibrillar proteins with mo l ec ul a r weigh t 
> 200 K, myosin, actin, troponin- T a nd 
troponin 1. Al so n e w band s a pp eared a t 
the 14 0- 160 K, 80 K, 68 K a n d 30 K regions. 
Si mil ar c h a nges we r e obtained 1v hen myo -
fibri l s were i ncubated fi r st with CAF 
th e n with ca th epsin D (seco nd incubation). 
On the other h a nd CAF fir s t incubation 
resu lt e d in the degradation of the hi g h 
molecu l ar wei g ht protei n s ( > 200 K), 
d es min, troponin T , tropon i n I and it 
re l ease d a -actinin. Al so n ew band s 
a pp eared immedia t e ly b e l o w C-prot ei n 
( 140 K) , 95 K and 30 K. Unlik e cathepsin 
D, CAF did not aff ec t myo si n or actin. 
Howev e r, wh e n myofibril s we r e fir s t incu-
bated with ca th epsi n D th e n wit h CAF 
(seco nd incubation) the l a tt er was a bl e 
to de gr a de ac tin to a much grea t er de gr ee 
th a n ca th epsi n D. Bot h e n zy mes were a bl e 
to affe ct the Z-l ines of the myofibril s . 
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Int r odu c t ion 
In sp it e of th e effor t s by musc l e 
biologists a nd meat researchers to so l ve 
the puzzle of muscle protein degradation, 
so me par t s of i t have yet to b e so lv ed . 
Th e ca l ci um- ac tiv a t ed factor (CAF) a nd 
cathepsins, particula r l y ca th e psi n s Band 
D, a r e t1v0 of th e major gro up s of e n zymes 
mo s t i n vo l ved in muscl protein degrada-
tion. Ca th e p si n D is capab l e of degrad-
i n g myo si n, actin and hi g h mo l ec ul ar 
IVei g ht ( > 200 K) protein s (Sc h1v artz a nd 
Bird, 19 77 ; Robbins et a l., 1979; El gasim 
et a l., l9 8S) . In additio n, ca th epsi n D 
~Vas show n to degrade the Z-lines of i n~ct 
myofibril s (Ei no a n d Stanl ey , 1973; 
Robbin s a nd Co h e n, 19 76) . 
Afte r the ca lc ium-activa t ed factor 
(CAF) ~Vas identified by llu sto n a nd Krebs 
( 19 68) , Bu sc h et al. (1972) and pur ified 
a nd c haracterize d by Day t o n e t a l . (1976), 
catheptic proteases IVere no lon ger 
co n sidered to b e th e so l e ca u sative fac tor 
for th e observed improvement i n meat t e n-
derness with post-mortem igi n g . CAF was 
r epor t ed by severa l i n ves t iga tor s (Busc h 
et a l., 19 72 ; Ga ll e t a l., 1974;Dayton 
et a l., 19 75 ; Olson e t a l., 19 77 ; Pe nn y , 
19 80 ; Koohmaraie e t a l., 19 84ho d eg r ade 
Z- l i n e , M- l ine , to ca u se a g radual di s -
appearance of troponin T a nd a gradual 
a pp ea ranc e of th e 30,000 dalton c ompon e n t . 
Rece ntl y we (Koohmaraie e t a l., 19 8 4 ) 
ob served that a lt houg h th e intensity of 
myosin li g ht c h ain-! is reduced by CAF , 
CAF doe s not affec t th e major contractile 
prot ei n s (~ l yosin a nd acti n ) . 
Since the ske l e t a l musc l e i s a h e t e -
roge n eous sys t e m, th e objectives of the 
curre nt work we re to s tudy the individual 
and combined effec t s of the CAF and ca -
th epsin D o n the mu sc l e s tructure a n d on 
myofibril l ar pro t ein degradation 
E. /\. El gasim ct a l. 
Ma teri a l s a nd Methods 
Sample so urc e 
Sa mple s for myofibril isolation a nd 
calcium activated factor (CA F) extraction 
were obtain ed from 4 ewes s laught e r ed at 
th e Orego n Stat e Univ ersi ty Meat Scie nc e 
La boratory. The longi ssimu s mu sc l e ( la st 
lumbar vertebrae to th e 8 th thoracic ) 
was r e mov ed immediately, i. e ., at-death, 
from both sides of eac h carca ss . 
Ca lcium ac t ivated factor prepar a tion a nd 
assay 
-----A portion of at-death longi ssi mu s 
mu sc le wa s trimmed of fat and conn ec ti ve 
ti ss ue s , imm e diately c hill ed in ice and 
gro und i n a prechill ed meat grinder . 
Two-hundred g ram s of the g round mu sc l es 
were s u s pended in 500 ml of 4 mM EDTA , 
pll 7 . 6 , homog e n ized in a Waring bl ender, 
isoe l ec tri ca lly precip i tated a nd c l ari -
fied according to th e proc ed ure s of Busch 
e t al. (197Z). After dia ly sis and th e 
fi nal clarification at 105,000 G for 
1 hr a t Z°C , th e res ult i n g s up ernatant 
was designated c rud e CAF and prot ei n 
concentration was determined with th e 
biuret method (Go rn a ll e t al ., 194 9) as 
modified by Rob so n e t al . ( 196 8) . Crude 
CAF activity wa s assayed a t Z5°C for 30 
min in 100 mM tris-acetate (pH 7 . 5), 
100 m~1 2 -M CE , l mM NaN 3 , 0. 1 mM EDTA , 
5 mM CaC 1 2 , 5 mg/m l casei n and 0 . 33 mg/ 
ml crude CAr (CAr to case in r a tio 1 : 15) 
in a tot a l assay volume of 2 ml (Olson 
et al ., 1977). Control s for en zyme 
a nd s ub s trate accompanied eac h assay . The 
reactio n was s ta rted by addi tion of C/\r 
a nd s to pped by additio n of 2 ml of 5 ~ 
TCA (Day ton e t a l., 19 76) . The assay 
tub es wer e then ce ntrifu ge d a t 1000 G 
for 20 min a nd the absorba nce of th e 
s upern a tant was measured a t 278 nm . The 
specif i c activity was ex pr esse d as absor-
bance unit per mg of cr u de CAr so lution. 
Nyofibrils i so l a tion 
Myofibrils were p r e pared from at-
d ea th muscle according to the procedure 
described by Ga ll e t al . ( 1974 ) u s in g 
100 m~l KCl, 50 m ~l Tris-I!Cl, pH 7.6 and 
5 mM EDTA as the isolating medium. Fi n-
ally myofibrils were s u s pe nd ed in 100 mN 
KCl, 1 mM NaN 3 and prot ei n concent ration 
wa s determined by th e biuret method 
(C ornall e t a l., 1949) . 
Myofibrils incubation 
Isolated myofibril s ( 10 mg/ml ) were 
incubated with (a) Crude CAF (Myofibril 
to CAF ratio 10: 1 ) accordi n g to the 
procedure des cri b e d for measuring th e 
crude CAF activity excep t that casein 
was placed with myofibrils and th e incu-
ba tion period was 1 hr. (b ) 0 . 25 units/ 
ml of purified cathepsin D (S igma Chemi -
cal , St . Louis, ~10) i n ZO O m~1 sodium -
ace t a te pH 5 .0. Myofibrils were incuba-
t e d with th e e n zym e at 37°C for 1 hr 
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(long incubation) and 5 min (short incu-
bation). A ratio of l:Z50 of cathep s in D 
to myofibrils wa s us e d. Incubation s (a) 
and (b) above were called first incuba-
tion. (c) At the end of the incubation 
period, the mixture from (a) was centri-
fu3ed at ZOOO G for 1 5 min at 2°C . Th e 
s upernatant wa s discarded and th e pellet 
wa s washed thr ee times with 100 mM NaC l 
and centrifuged as before. Pellet from 
the last centrifug a tion was suspended in 
a medium s uitable for cathepsin D and 
tr ea ted as in (b) above. (d) At th e end 
of the incubation period, the mixtur e 
from ( b) wa s centrifuged at ZOOO G for 
15 mi n at Z°C . The s upernatant was dis-
carded and th e pellet was washed thr ee 
t imes with 100 mM NaCl and centrifuged 
as before. The pellet from the l ast 
centrifugation wa s suspended in a medium 
s u itable for CAF and tre a t ed as in (a) 
above . 
Incubations (c) a nd ( d ) were cal l ed 
seco nd inc u bation. Firs t a nd seco nd in-
c ub a tion s were ca rr ied out in tripl ica t e 
p er sample (n = 1 2) . Treated myofibril s 
from the first incubatio n were exami n ed 
with phase contrast microscope (Zeiss -
lJ EM) . 
Sodium dod ecyl s ul fate polyacrylamid e ge l 
elec!E~£~~E~~~~-i~Q~f~~~l 
SDS - PAGE was conducted accordi n g to 
the proced ur es described by Porzio a nd 
Pearso n ( 19 77) using 1 0 ~6 ge l. Each ge l 
was loaded with 60 ~ g of protein . Myosin, 
B-ga l a to sidase, ph osphyrylase B, bovine 
s erum a lbum i n, ovalbumi n, carbonic a nh y-
drase , soybean trypsin inhibitor a nd 
lysozyme were u sed as protein s tand a rd s . 
SDS-PAGE was performed in duplicate per 
sam pl e ( n = 8) . 
Re s ult s a nd Discussion 
Be s ide CAF , our crude en zym e pr epa -
rat io n may co nt ai n other proteas es in 
minute quantiti es . As the incubation 
condition s e mploy ed wer e optimum for CAF 
activi t y , it i s hoped that oth e r prote-
ases will ex hibit minor a ctivity, if any. 
Th e SDS-PAGE of myofibrillar pro-
t ei n s from contro l (CON) and enzymes 
tr ea t ed (first incubation) myofibril s is 
presented in Fig . 1. When myofibril s 
were incubat ed with cathepsin D for 
long e r, 1 hr, (F ig. l b) or shorter 
(Fig . lc) duration s , the high molecular 
we ight ( > 200 K) prot ei n s were exten-
sive ly degr a ded. Thi s finding s upport s 
our previou s contention (E lgas im et a l., 
1985) that the proteins of this region 
are very vulner a ble to cathepsin D. 
Connec tin, nebulin and filamin are some 
of th e proteins in this region identi-
fied by other Tesearc h e rs (Maruyama e t al., 
1976 ; Wang, 1981 ; Bech t el, 19 79). Obviously, 
the myosin heavy chain (ZOO K) was affected 
by ca thep sin D but a distinctive feature 
Synergistic Effects of Muscle Proteases 
in Fig. lb is the appearan ce of a h eavy 
band that occupies the region between 
140-160 K. Such a band was n ot observed 
in the CON (Fig. l a) or CAF (Fig . ld) 
treated samp l es . It is not known whether 
the C-protei n (140 K) was degraded with 
cathepsin D or was just masked by this 
band . This h eavy band is a degradation 
product of proteins with molecular 
weight greater than 140 K and it is 
likely to be made of a numb er of closely 
migrating bands . Schwartz a nd Bird 
(1977) observed a major degradation pro-
duct at 150 K when myosin heavy chain 
was treated with purified cathepsin D. 
Under the conditions employed in this 
experiment, a -actinin (100 K) was 







Fig .l . SDS - Polyacrylamide ge l electropho-
resis of myofibrils from at-death longis -
sim u s muscle incubated with CAF or cathep-
si n D(first inc ub ation): a) CON ,undig ested 
myofibril, b ) cathepsin D-treated (1 hr ), 
c) same as (b) except shorter inc ub ation 
(5 min), d) CAF treated (1 hr ) e) same 
as (d) except that the i ncubation mixture 
contained 5 mM EDTA instead of the 5 mM 
CaC1 2 • Note th e effects of both enzymes 
on t h e high mo l ecu l ar weight ( > 200 K) 
proteins. 
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slightly affec t ed (Fig. lb) with cathep-
sin D. Similar observation was reported 
by Matsumoto et al., (1983). 
It is not clear wh et h er this s light 
effect is a result of a release or degra-
dation of a -actinin. Some of the not-
able changes between 100 K and 45 K region 
was the appearance of a doublet band at 
80 K and 68 K and that actin band (45 K) 
was affected by cathepsin D. The latter 
observation is in agreement with 
Schwartz and Bird (1977) . The 80 K com-
ponent could have originated from the 
degradation of myosin heavy chain 
(Robbins et al . , 1979) . Below 45 K 
cathepsin D affected troponin T and 
tropomyosin resu l ting in the appeara n ce 
of a band a t 30 K. Th is band could b e 
a degradation product of a ny protein with 
molecular weight greater than 30 K. 
According to Olson et al. (1977) thi s 
band is a degradation product of tropo-
nin T . Other c hanges in this region 
include a reduced intensity of myosin 
light chain, troponin C and a complete 
disappearance of troponin 1. Shorter 
period (5 min) of cathepsin D treatment 
(Fig . lc) showed that only the high 
molecular weights( >200 K) proteins were 
appreciab l y degradpJ, Apparent l y cathep-
si n D effects on oLher myofibri ll ar 
proteins is a time dependent reaction . 
On the other hand, incubation of 
myofibril, with CAF (Fig . ld) resulted in 
reduced intensities of the high molecu-
lar weight proteins ( > 200 K) but did 
not affect myosin heavy chain . CAF also 
resulted in the appearance of a band 
immediately below the C-protein (140 K) 
and other bands at 95 K, 30 K and 2 7 K. 
With the exception of the band below 
C-protein, all other changes observed 
here were reported previously by other 
researchers (Dayton et al., 1976; Olson 
et al., 1977; Koohmaraic et al. 1984) . 
In addition to the above changes CAF 
effectively removed desmin (Fig . ld). 
The effect of CAF on desmin (55 K) is 
very significant since desmin surrounds 
the myofibrils at the Z-linc location. 
Comparison of the effects of cathep -
sin D and CAF (Fig . lb and Fig . ld) 
reveal that both of them affect the h igh 
molecular 1veight proteins ( > 200 K) , 
ho wever, cathepsin D is more complete in 
its effect than CAF. The major difference 
between the two enzymes is at the desmin 
level where CAF is more effective th an 
cathepsin D. 
Resu l ts of th e seco nd incubation are 
presented in Fig . 2 . When myofibrils were 
incubated with CAF first then cathepsin 
D, the electrophoretic pattern (Fig. 2b) 
resembled that of cathepsin D par ticular-
ly the appearance of bands at 80 K 
(doublet band) and 68 K. It is to be 
not ed that the disappearance of desmin 
is not due to the ca th epsin D seco nd 
incubation, rather it is due to the CAF 
treatment th a t preceded it. 







a b c d e 
Fig.2. 5 0S-Po l yacrylamide ge l e l ect r op ho-
resis of myofibrils from th e seco nd incu-
ba t i on: a) CON , und igeste d myofi bril s , 
b) myofi bril s incubated firs t with CAF 
th e n with cathepsin D (1 hr ) , c) myofi-
br i l s incubated with CAF i n the abse nc e 
of Ca 2 + th e n incubated with cathepsin D 
for a s hort period (5 mi n ) , d) myofibr i l s 
incubated with ca thep si n D for a short 
period (5 min), th e n with CAF , e) same as 
(d) except th a t ca t h epsi n D first incuba-
tion wa s for a long er period , ( 1 hr ) , 
No te th e a b i lity of CAF to affec t actin . 
When myofib ri l s were incubated (fo r 
long or s hort periods) with cat h e p si n D 
th e n with CAF, t h e latt er was ab l e to 
further degrad e so me of th e degradation 
products of cathepsin D particularly th e 
80 K band s (F i g . 2d and 2e). Two intere s t-
ing features of ca th e p si n D- CAF second 
incubation were the appearance of a 58 K 
band ( this is not a characteristic 
feature of either e n zy me alone) and th e 
obviou s degrad a tion of ac tin. Sinc e CAF 
is known for i t s inability to degrade 
actin it i s reasonable to s uggest th a t 
effect of cathepsin D on ac ti n h as re s ul-
ted in substantial conformatio n a l cha n ges 
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that enabl e d CAF to at t ac k actin . 
The lo ss of Z- l i n e from myofibril s 
incubated with CAF or ca th eps in D ca n be 
seen upon exa mi nation with phase contrast 
microscope (Fig . 3) . 
Fig .3.Ph ase micro gra ph s of myofibril s 
fro m at - death ovine lon gissi mu s mu sc le; 
a) CON, b)CA F- tr ea t ed ( l hr), c) cath e p-
si n D-treated, (l hr). Note the effec ts 
of bot h enzymes on the Z- l ines . 
Bar= 5.6 iJm 
Synergistic Effects of Muscle Proteases 
In the case of CAF the loss is comp l ete 
(Fig. 3b) compared to cathepsin D treat-
ment (Fig. 3c) where remnants of Z-lines 
can be ob served . Robbins e t al. (1979) 
reported that cathepsin D effectively 
removed the Z-li n es of bovine myofibrils. 
For CAF our finding is in complete agree-
ment with the observations of Busch et al. 
(1972) , Dayton et al. (1976) and Olson 
et al. ( 19 77). As presented ear li er , the 
Z-lin e proteins ( a - actinin, desmin and 
actin) were degraded or released by the 
two enzymes to varying degrees . CAF was 
capable of degrading desmin and releasing 
a -actinin with no effect on actin, 
whereas cathepsin D was capab le of affec-
ting acti n with only a slight effect on 
a - actinin a nd none on desmin. There -
fore it is reasonable to suggest that 
different mechanisms were emp loy ed by the 
two enzymes to bring about their observed 
effects on the Z-lin es . The nature of 
these mechanisms is beyond the scope of 
this study . 
This study did not establish conclu-
sively that the two enzymes act in a 
cooperative fashion to degrade myofibril-
lar proteins; however the tendency to do 
so is presented . The study was extended 
to incorporate several variables that 
were not fully investigated here e . g. 
temperature, pH, duration of incubation 
and sub s trate and enzyme concentrations . 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
Bec ht e l PJ: In a numb er of instances in 
the manuscript, th e authors refer to 
s p ec ific band s as being a protein i.e ., 
desmin as 55 K. Can t h e authors explain 
how the se po si tive identification s were 
made? If control proteins were not u sed , 
th e identific a t ion is tenuous and s hould 
b e treated as s u c h i n the manuscript. 
Authors: Protein stand ards (of known 
molecular weights) e.g . myosin, bovine 
ser um a lbumin,pho sp ho rylase B e t c , 
accompa ni ed eac h e l ectrophor esis run of 
the samp l es . The relative mobilit y (RF 
va lue ) of th e band s in question was calcu -
l a t e d and compared with that of the stand-
ards for tentat ive identification . 
Reviewer IV: In view of published evi-
dence that at l eas t 7-8 neutral and 
alkaline proteases are typically found in 
mu sc le homogenat es a nd that the se prot eases 
u s ually se diment with myofibrils, what 
evidence do th e authors h ave that the pro-
teolytic activity in their crude CAF 
fraction is not due to one or more of th e 
other proteases ? 
Authors : We are reasonably s ure that th e 
activity in crude CAF is due to CAF.First 
the three controls described by Dayton 
et al. , (1976) accompanied each assay for 
en zy me activi ty. Secondly so far only two 
of the neutral and alkaline proteases were 
known to be activated with calcium. Th ese 
two enzymes are CAF and myosin light-chain 
proteinase, and the l atter is not found i n 
muscle ce ll s (Goll et al. , 1983). 
Reviewer IV: Why doe s the MHC band in 
Fig. lb and lc a pp ear to be decreased 
after cathepsin D treatment but th e acti n 
band seems to be unaffected? 
Reviewer III: Gels lb and l c do not sho w 
a decrease in the amount of actin. Wh a t 
evidence do the authors have that th e 
ac tin band was affected by cathepsin D? 
Authors: Careful examination of Fig. lb 
reveals that ac tin was affected by cathep-
si n D treatment espe cially the bottom of 
th e band. In Fig . lc actin was not affec-
ted by cathepsin D probably due to the short 
incubation (5 min) period employed. 
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Bechtel PJ: Do the authors know ho\4 
much protein was degraded during the 
proteolytic dige s tion s? 
Authors: Unfortun a tely no. 
Reviewer IV. Because of the longer 
incubation tim es and higher cathepsin D 
to protein ratio used by Schwartz and 
Bird (1977) to digest native rabbit 
myo s in, what indications do the authors 
have that th e amount of cathepsin D and/ 
or time may hav e been factors whi c h 
limit ed the changes seen after cathepsin 
D treatment in th eir ex p e riment ? 
Authors: In an ear li er s tudy (E l gasim 
e t a l . , 19 85) we u sed a high e r purified 
cathepsin D to protein ratio (0.25 unit / 
ml ca th e p si n D to 1 mg/m l myof ibri ll ar 
prot ei n ) for two hour s and th e digestion 
of myosin and acti n in thi s case was 
almost compl e te. In the current s tudy we 
e l ec ted to u se a s horter incubation tim e 
a nd low er cathepsin D to prot ei n ratio to 
le ave some of the proteins undi ges ted for 
the second incubation. 
Reviewer IV: Cathepsin D cleaves ~1 JJ C and 
actin into s mall er peptide s but CAF has 
no known ability to utili ze acti n as a 
s ub s trate. Why then, has the actin band 
in Fig . 2b and 2c not been diminished 
after cathepsin D treatment? 
Authors: In Fig. 2b the actin was trea-
ted first with CAF then with cathepsin D. 
The nature of the substrate (actin) might 
h ave been altered by the CAF tr eatment in 
suc h a way that the points of interaction 
with the enzyme on the subs trat e are 
totally or partially blocked . Actin was 
not affected in Fig. 2c probably due to 
the inadequate incubation tim e employed . 
It sho uld be emphasi ze d that these are 
only tentative exp l anations. 
Synergistic Effects of ~usclc Proteases 
Bechtel PJ: Would the authors 
expect a pH effect on degradation? CAF 
is often referred to as protease active 
at neutral pH, wh ereas the lysosome has 
a lo1ver pH. 
Authors: Both CAF and lysosomal enzymes 
havedifferent optimum pll at which they 
are maximally active . As such, yes we do 
expect a pH effect on degradation. 
Cohen SH, Robbins FM and Walker JE: 
Cathepsins arc most active at post-mortem 
pH (5 . 5), whereas CAF is most active at 
physiological pH. Therefore, the authors 
should have compared both enzymes at 
post-mortem and physiological pll ' s. 
Cohen SH, Robbins H1 and Walker JE: Why 
were not both the CAF and cathepsins 
incubated at exactly the same tempera-
ture? Perhaps the appearance of the myo-
fibrils would have been different. In 
any case samples must be treated under 
precisely the same conditio n s pll, 
temperature etc . 
Authors: Unfortunately the two enzymes 
have different optimum conditions (p ll 
a n d temperature), and we elected to 
compare their effects at the se conditions. 
As we stated at the end of the manuscript 
our future work on this problem will 
cover these points and others . 
Cohen, SH , Robbins HI and Walker JE: llow 
pure is Sigma cathepsin D? There is a 
possibility that the authors may be 
looking at cathepsin B or L under these 
conditions,since the Sigma preparation 
is from spleen . 
Authors: We did not run any purity te s t 
on the enzyme obtained from Sigma . We 
took it for granted that it was pure. 
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